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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY, 0, IOIO,

EIGHTEENTH YEAR
HASKELL'S

SCHOOL BOARD

!
Ohlahama Qevecnac Advaeata
Qo4 Reade Ctmmliilin,
Uorernor Haekell Mid recently tbat
Prospect for Work to be
he III recommend to tb Okluhoina Good
Done in the OÜ Field
Icglalnture, Mmlliljr at a aneclal
New Members Take Oath of
th creation of a alota good ruad
This Coming Season
coinmlaalon and lb ofHre of etnl en
Office and Elect
III
glneer and
favor the cimtluuauc
Officers.
of good roada from on county tuto REVIVED INTEREST TAKEN
anot hir.
BY LOCAL CAPITALISTS
"Tlia building of roada tbat la. perELECTION OF TEACHERS manent
and good road" lie in Id. "I
DEFERRED UNTIL AFTER
quita aa large an undertaking aa building railroad. Tbey thould be of large
After having enjoyed a "Rip
CLOSE OF SCHOOL
eiteut and almuld not be aluped arbi- Van Winkle" for the past eightrarily at the county line Juki because
of the county coiumla-elonc- r teen months the interest in the
Pursuant to the regular cus- the authority
doe not extend Into the licit oil field adjacent to Carlsbad has
tom with the School Board the county. The way to build our roada again become active and those
members of the new board took atate wide la to create a good roada who are interested in the develto act aa a consulting
their oath of office last Monday, rommlaalon
board for the vaiiona aeta of county opment of the field are beginnMay
and
Monday
in
the first
couimlaalonera. The engineer of lua ing to show some signs of life
upon the duties of their board would. In fact, be a atate engineer, who would ptnn tho bent aurveya and there is an unmistakable and
new position.
for good roada from a atnte ata nd point decidedly energetic activity manThe board which held its first nntf'Hy the plana before the aeta of ifested.
mteting in the office of the sup- county cnnimlaalonera for approval
For the past three months
the voting of the neceeaary bond
erintendent last month, met in and
to defray the expone by couiitlea aa there has been
symptons of
afthe high school building and
niiiHt lie don under the present good
and while
doing"
"something
organizaThe
only
thing
Mud law.
that the
ter perfecting their
inside reon
who
the
are
those
cao
la
fumlxh
couvlot Inbor."
tion proceeded with routine mat- ulule
aea-alo-

en-ter- ed

them.
D. G. Grantham
president, D. R.

fuse to devulge' much of their

Roada In Kanaaa.
of the
Band-claroad are made of thoae plans, and of the secrets
two material, and In some parta of the order there is every reason to
aouth are held to be. for particular
suppose that the coming season
at lenat, mure practicable than will see some development work
ninrndam. Tbla conatructlon la now
which will undoubtedly result in
IxMng Introduced In the aand hill country of Kanaaa, whero the aaudy roada a flaw thicker than water and
bar hindered agricultural develop- will smell worse than a Dutch
ment by luiwalng great difficulty oo
lunch.
tb tranai'trtatlon of farm producía.
Gardeu City, which la In the aandy
William Crump, of Geary,
country, aolved tb
tranaportatlnn West Virginia, arrived in Carlsproblem by building a aaod-claroad
through tb billa aouth of tbat dry. bad the early part of the year,
Itefore tbla road waa built farmers had and immediately begaa the orto haul tbelr grain more than twenty-fl- ganization of an oil company
mllea by a roundabout way ta order to reach a market tbat la only tee which was composed of local
or twelve mllea distant Tb property capital and which has already incorporated for $500.000 and has
Mrl.enatren - Insurance.
Sand-ela-

y

y

was elected
Harkey vice

president, and Prof. V. L. Griffin
clerk. Over his protest the remaining member of the board,
John T. .Rives, was appointed
t the position of
"Business Manager of the Auditorium and Booster. " All applications for the gratuitlous use of
the auditorium are to be presented toJMr. Rives.
The matter of the election of
the teachers for the ensuing year
was taken up and discussed, and
after debate it was decided to
defer their election until after
the close of the present school
term.
After a general discussion of
"matters relating to the close of
school and the commencement
exercises, the meeting adjourned
io

Roadwork
Road commissioner J. J. Deals
has a force of men at work this
week grubbing the mesquité from
the road eaBt of Phoenix, end
putting it in first class shape.
The roads of the county have
been worked more regularly and
kept in better shape under the
supervision of the present acting
road overseers than they have
been in years.
The present
board of county commissioners
has taken more interest in the
welfare of the county and had
the nighways kept in better condition man any board in recent
years. In many places th roads
are badly worn, bul it will require a soaking rain to repair
all of the ruts and "chuek"holef.
Vew culverts are being constructed where needed, and it will tf
but a short time until every road
in the county will be put in fine
traveling condition.

v

SPRING

HAS COME,

and with It,
comet the call for

IT.'-

1

"Cool Drinks"

in'

but the Beit that money can buy will be wived alTjj''
(f
our ICLI.L55 r UUIN I AIIN.
ICE CREAM. Fresh every morning',;
l'ure Fruits
Everything Thoroughly Anlucplicjj
and Syrupi
Couileoui Treatments
Fteh fcggt (Daily)
Nuil.il

(

If These Count, for Anything We Should riij
Have A Share of Your Patronage

lESPOl'SIBLE

owncra of Ilutcblnaon and Mcrberaon
rountlea ere now considering the opening of a big territory Hint haa been
handicapped by heavy aand hill roada.

J. B. Lucas
Ok. is visiting

RELIABLE

fifteen oil c airns consisting of
160 acres each, and is one of the
companies which is ln'irinningun
active campaign in the lin of
Mora Rtal Work Naadad.
A iriml roncN movent Inn In alwn.ra development.
a bclpfal Inatltutlnn. lull lluro are n
i ne Miicers or trie company
great nvtiiy people who would do well
to M'iitl mero timo in tuiikltnt rondx are B. A. Nymeyer, presiden ,
limtond of aticiidiim convention
William Crump, secretary, and
the.-ttwo toiother with C. It.
HIGHWAY CF THE FUTURE. Brice constitute the board of (iir- On Constructed of a Material Durabl ut'ctors of ihe company.
For Haavy Molar TraHio.
Its holdings are situated about
All roHil IiiiIIiIi'Ih mi- mm ongaued twentyjniles northwest of Curls-baIII ttyliiu lo de lc ii ruud
hleh H ill
in what is supposed to lie
Munv
.luí ii ii I''
motil
aliuiil
the
of the oil field, and it is
heart
dewill,
limo
lti.il
wir.tuiu
gree uf iir. e
Inn in.no of tlicin in this section of the field
that
in ly hii Ih tin Inry
HveiiiH in ho
the
indications
for
the
muchly
Ih
It hriikon si uno
In finni Hi" won
lllg HI If II, o Ilion anillo inoilliH lllllMt coveted product are the strongbe found in I1..I1I ho binding piirtliloH est. In not less than a dozen
ao ttrinly Hun llioy n
lie mirkod
nut. tiinl Hiitlli lonl Nironuih iiiumi ho water wells which have been
sunk in this immediate vicinity,
given lo the liuiwi In olnihlo II In
ho allillng iioiiun of the
heel
for stock water, the flow of oil
al Itoinl and turn. Movernl kind of
is
so strong that, in many in
tar iiiHoadiim aimwer fnlrly well, hill
stances, the water is unfit for
tliey are eieiiHlve.
It Wlllllll miii hut tho uhihI promlH-In- use until the oil, which accumu
kind of road for heuvjr autouiohlle
lates on the surface of the water,
trallti- la what la called dnrui In Kug
land It la a pavement of three Int li has been removed and a fresh
Irregular rube of burd alune hi Id In supply of water drawn. This in.
amall aegmeuta of clrclea.
Tbeae atone ran be cut by luacbln dication, which is one of the most
ery and are comparatively Inexnen valuable known to oil men. is
art. They ar laid wllboal grout, supplemented with a geological
but tber
ema to b no reaaoo for
Ita otulaaloo eioept lb coat Oreat formation which has been requantltle of tbla kind of pavement peatedly reported as being prachave been laid In Genua oy
tically perfect for an oil bed.
While the scope of the field is
purely speculative the indications
McLmathco Inaeraaee.
Cauaed by Lack f
tie a a.
have been found in unmistakable
Tb look of good roada to remote r.
gtona la held to b on of tb chief quantities in a belt varying from
rauae of tb declln of Brltlab
l ten to twenty miles in width
tur.
and running in a southeasterly
j

Yates, Gladys Jolley and
Messrs. J. B. Harvey, C. L.
Swaine, Dick, Yates and Cunningham spent last Saturday
evening at the Six Mile Dam
angling and picnicing. They report an abundnee of success at
both pastimes.
Mir Bes

W. L. Bish p and family, who
have been at the Anderson Sanitarium since last fall, returned
to their home in Iowa, this week.
They came here seeking the
benefit of the climate for Mrs.
Bishop, who is a sufTerer from
Unfortunately
tuberculosis.
they returned with her condition
but little improved, if any.

S.T. Bitting was on the streets
again yesterday after being confined to hit home for the past
few daya on account of having
been kicked on the temple by
his driving horse "Wild Bill."
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iGrovesLumberCo.
Good Lumber

Melena then

at

Reasonable Prices

SOrovesLumberCo.
J.

S.

Kaves, cashier of the

First Territorial Bank, of

Iv-ingto-

n;

Oscar Thompson, president of tho bank and II. F. Love
a merchant, also of Lovington,
were in Carlsbad this week on a
short business trip. They returned in the auto this morning.
Mclnathen lnaurauce.
Mrs.
Beaheimcr and Miss
Reamy, who occupied the cottage of Mr. Jones on Washington Avenue, near the Catholic
Church, left yesterday morning
for their home in Chicago enthusiastic over Carlsbad as being
an ideal winter climate.
Mctuanatbao

Improvement Mellon.
If nn iiiIi.ii l.'o f I ho Ruine fom
1,1
1m
on the M.rt tint l Inlil on
wore
fuño i rutilo by ImhI roiiil the mil
I lull
would follow mild he heard
urouinl I ho worl.l
If I ho mmiov N o.on.lo. wlaoly and
hnrioxtlY a

mu im thoinwhen

M'oplo

rich for Ihe i ..toll tot Ion uf u.hmI ronda.
lined roinlr to lie effective iiiubI be

If

"1'usir

)( G. Grantham
ATTORNEY

AT

LAW

OAra 14 door north ( Maaonle Rundía.

.

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEX

II. N. BAKER,

OSTEOPATHIC

rilYSICIAN

&

H1r at Ronlilnc
Cur Mr HuulH MYlnallMn Kmklenc
I .Kirt Minim
riloNK M.

Bale

at this office.

If
the

ymi on n't puoti. pull.
.lono col out of

foil on n't pull.
war "

fK

tnauranc.

Half inch water pipe for

Klork

Nl.

BJBBJBBJtBJjaVBaBBaBBBBBB

The Star Pharmacy
I'l

F

insurance.

Jr. of Chucotah

Ki: DKK.S

f

Cunr..

ami Chemicals,
Toilet Articles,

0

ToImu-com-

Cnntly,

rim Stationery, lee

FT

his uncles Will
and George Lucas in Carlsbad
this week. J. B. is a druggist
i i his town and his father practices law.

-

A fishing p:irty composed of,
Mesdames W.S. Jolly, U.E. Yates

Toyth Creek Oil Field across the
state line in Texas.
As cumulative and corrobative
evidence in the matter of devel
opment of the Carlsbad field
Recorder O'Quinn this week re
ceived a letter from Prof. Leo
pold Iialback, in New York,
which stated thnt he had suc
ceeded in interesting a number
of csstern capitalists in the undeveloped oil field which lies at
the door of our town and which
has been throwing out inducements to oil prospectors for the
pnst iwo years, promising the
most flattering results if they
would put down wells which
would permit the oil to escape.
Pnf. Balbach spent aeyeral
months in Carlsbad examining
the prospective field and the geologic tl formation,
and while
here, he endeavored to interest
capiul in the matter through
corrK)ondence, but the repeated
delays in correspondence, incident 'to the remoteness from the
field, the recent money panic.
and the reverses met by many in
the oil boom of other fields,
caused capital to became reluctant in enthusing over the proposition and he hopes to return to
Carlsbad within the near future
and begin an active campaign
for the development of the field.
He stated that several wells
would be drilled and a thorough
test made to determine the nature, size, and value of the field.
Prof. Balbac h has had years of
experience in this line of business, and while here expressed
the utmost tonfidencein the future of the livid, as is evidenced
by his persistent efforts since
lea'ig Carlsbad, the result of
which he has just announced.
It is earnestly ho.i ul that his
efforts will be fruitful, and that
his hopes will be fully realized
both tor his own buccess, those
who are interested with him,
and the welfare of Carlsbad and
the entire Pecos Valley.
McLenutlien

The Eddy Drug Company!
IEASONABLE

T y

MORE OIL TALK AGAIN with the oil field known as the

ORGANIZES

ters which were to come before

25

direction, presumably connected

PLAN.

HIGHWAY

II

NUMBER

and Soft Drinks
Cream,
of nil kinds.

H e dlnpenoe only J. Iliinjtcrford Smilh'a rruahed
Kniita and Syrup, the verv heel that enn lie
Imtnlht.
Wt. DtllMK
WVTIIIMi
Ol
WANT ANY UIIKKK IN TOWN.

Inauranc.

Prescriptions Carefully Coiiimiiiih!c(I.
Mothers' Day.
vi:
III SIMNS.
The second Sunday in May,
next Sunday, will lie observed in
STORE PHONE
NIGHT PHONE
no. is.
no. tot.
itiiiny churches us Mothers' Day.
The sermon
music
at
ai
The MethoJiit Church, in the
morning, will he in keeping with '. Mrlrfi.Mttmii, l'nmMlvl.tM.irlran t.ivii.irliin. Vk l'rmiilwnt.
V
llieharil (jmklae
the day. Wear a red or white
rose or carnation an a b ids'eof
ve and loyalty to your nioilu r
Depository for Eddy County and T r .tory of New Mexico
.ml in honor of her.
These
flowers typify mother love with
Middle ol tha Block, Next door to Poet Oltlra
iis warmth, beauty, fragrance
(K("I(IIIS:
Murirsn l.ivlniralain, I" II
tjiwthni. 8. I. l(..U.rli. I' K.
K. Haiulrtrka
and purity.
M.
J. S. l.lvifnrNl'in,
The subject for the evening
of tho In oat doalgna
unir iii.tiiii'.'tir
hour will be, "The World, the UNCLE SAM AS ROAO BUILDCR In
any nt
Iiimiih of tha older nrol- Flesh and the Devil. We
eota. It
InloroHtlnir to nolo that tin
Oovrnmnt Contru.:ting Ora.it High- 1I0
only fairly hoann th
in hit
invite you to these si
way In Newly Dtveloped Country.

If!

1

want vorii

''I'll

I
I

11.

M-

GbclRational aSanh of Cailsbab

I

M

I

In-

cor-dial- ly

-

I
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Wallace U. Evans, Pastor.
Planta for Sale.
Large vigorous Sweet Potato
and Tomato Plants ready to
transplant, 40j. per 100;$. 00
per 1000.
Claud F. Wright.
Carlsbad. N.M.
'Phone 102E.
A Kappy Father
turned lo a aad one if he has to
wain tha floor every nlifht with a crying

ia auon

baby. McGea'a Baby Elixir will mak
the child well, sooth iU noavoa, Indue
healthy, noJmal alumber. Beat for
bawala and eour etomach all
teething babies need it.
I'taant to
take, sura, and safa, contains no harm
ful druga. Price 26 and W cents per
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
bolt

I.

MrLnatbn

Inauranc.

iif ronili, In IIiIm

hiillillinr

r.ionx

il.l.

m.u-l-

of iimny tiiiiiitrii'i) aro innr oo(l country
nil Unit In a very few
Vo!ll!
ill I ho lii'i'iit rmidN W illi h Ihe your tho iiiIIoiiko
III be reckoned ia
Culled Hi. .ti- -t uuvoniinonl ha cnu-tu- tuoiiaanila whore it in now counteil ha
i
nnil Im hum' niiinlriH ling on hundred.
;
tho ri liiiii.ithni (.ri.JiH tM lu Hie far
aliili'D and torrltorlea.
M .io Ilia.' mm uilloa of the tnoat
11

n

li--

IiilIij

Unit

It la immrIIiI

iroliioe uuve heon
hihI are In dully une.
'1'lieae, of
do not iM'lild tb
b)roiid loiiillng lo iimny furnia or the
ninny other roml In.Iiiic lined for tb
lime lci:i until I he inaraduiulied alud
oan Im ImiiIi
'1'be drj fiiiiiiora bate bud S'xkI
borw-and tehk lea aim the reclamation work betan aeven years ago, and
tbeae good nxiila ar enabling them
to haul lliolr irodiM'ta to tba lowna
and rallroud alutloua aud to aend their
rlillilroii lo arhnol. They regard them
aa the moat luiMtrtaut of all alda to
(irouruM nnil irnHrlly.
Mauy of theae ploueera own automobile, and It la no unuaual alulit to aee
on Saturday or Sunday a dtouu 01
fur iiiiiii

VIAIIS'

O

coin-plt'U'-

t

KXPKRICNCI

$I r

1

1

1

1

I

ní

ÜCIMNt

a

Aivnnn1fnf

ft
Hir

airiiri
ff hr.l'tf

Art) tt

iitii

IS

hMrtrMHr"lilMilll.
I'HWSI BIStSMtrr
etllt f

tlwhr

ir'p(

'liil

vrMI

fssrtntMt m

írMi
I' .,1 .ti.ika.
tM'tatl 'is
stA
MítlUfcdV
MB.
Vh
i)laiia.
latkiltt ItifiiiMlt MbUU X l.J rvfeM
s4M, VltlMMW f banra. MUM

llfiH.tfll

Scttntiiic Jltr.cricait
A

Kasi4syMS.lf

Jt;lstMH i
itwr

t1?Htfi4

4ny feMut

B'tiiu, It

if

(rusa,
Of mi

sVelsl

hfisel
Tshsvsj.

MwiJ

s
M

m

hapi your rantlmr or father waa born
Town Truiteti.
GENERAL CENSUS FACTS on
mimo Hnuth Hea lulnnil, or In aonir
othr-Vnu ihould ba
fiinlKii port.
Minutes of meeting of Hoard
to aiilKiiinre It ofriianil. i'erliapa
alilu
Carhhad 'Printing Co., Publishers of Trustees of the town of Carls(
In
War 1h Staff
hnif,
you have lwcn niamiuerailltiR umlor
Kdd; and Kuiineii'lt.
Wm. 1. Mullane. Pre..
ilia bkb of .12 when you ara really 46.
bad hold in mayor's office May 2,
The n'limm fmunxratora are lupixm-1910.
M'HK Mill lot t
i r annum
nf
I'lipuUitliin.
imittli
to Im Rlvrn th propir axe. If you
I'oputatloti
Vrar
uiimarrli'd dauxlitT In your
hv lu wIiohp
Present: C. II. McLenathen, I7H0
;i,2V,214
CrUh.d.N. M.. FrKUy. M'y 6. 1910 mayor; U. M.
family,
anca ranan from 2 to
W.
S.
Thome.
sun
r.:tj.4 3 nr, It makoi no dlffirenva to the
7.2IU.IIHI
man.
Jolly and Cooke members of 1KI0.
rt'in rlntliihMl My 1?. IW6.
IH2II
by the
fi.e:u.M22
ni. N
gleaned
The Information
11. ttu7.
hoard; J. U. Harvey, Recorder; is to
Thm two imrn rotiwlidaiewl
I2,IB,II2U fniimorntora will lie recorded on numIHtrt
17.tl,4fil
Kepurat
eróte)
m'liednlea.
Gordon,
tilanka are
Carl
marshal and J. E. K.'.O
2:i.l81.t7á protlili'd for lljr renlilenta; roiintrjr
Offklul Iixt of tdJy County. loverly. Treasurer.
1M.0
reildenta: domestic animal not on
IS.Íiíih.llTI farniR and ranura;
Irrigated farm,
Report of treasurer was read lM
ASHKSrOll:
lH(l
Mt.ir.ii.íH.I and farm you hava en or heard of
and reti'rrwl to finance commit-too- . 1st.
If a
I h r l'V untmunri' n.y
ri.t.22j:v - where the "ditch"
not neeeimary

Hie Cirhbad Current
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for liic nlücenf AwmmT "f MHy
of the
County iil'j''fl to the
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lificliv primnt my rutin- - to tlie
ciuululMle
vntirn of F.'I'lv I 'miniy H
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'HICK.

7fi,3o:i,:tii7
vu.ooo.oou

Doctors Docpp, Cowan, Parr, lyin (?)
and Friedman wore present, and The work of Inking the ccnitua In
each made interesting talks rela- the rerun Valley and the country, begun laHt Krhliiy morning. The Klaff
tive to the sanitary condition of lu that
part of the country which la
really worth while are:
the town.
I lunr
Count).
R. M. Thorn e was apHiinted
.lainiH V. Mtillinn. Knd A. Ilarned,
Htroet and alley commissioner.
Hoy II. I'lirixiiin. HhhiihI II. Itunyon,
(J. M. ('(Kike was appointed on Mm. tiiiiii K. linker. Jumen K. Wheeler. Amlrew CiiniiiiKiin. (). It. Hogera,
linance committee.
M. T. Ilroikeit. W. I. Claniy,
K
ntiliitilinm, W'llllnm
The Recorder was instructed
W. ('. Alexiinder, Jr.
to notify all water users w ho arc
Ililil) Count.
delinquent in payment of water
Oust A. heltz, riiitlde F. Wright,
i:. Clark
ii tn
KalMir.
CmiiKiiie
rent that no more water would W'IIhoii T.
HerK'f. Uolierl (i. Tuppt-rbe furnished until renta for same llaiilel M, Kliler. W. M. Imugherliy,
llarrel f. Attelierry, Harry II. Dllley,
were paid.
III ll(IW'.
Rills allowed were: Expense
Kimvi'telt (until).
of election $2.rMiO.
Carlsbad I. Ine Tultin, .MtüH OíaW. Wooil, Juaeph
Kirilu, K. tl.
AiihhnMii
Current, print injr $'J!.!XI. C.eo. in I'aiiui.
I)
M no no Hon
J o II
II I'l, HllNSil
S Ki n .. Iliiwant
hhi
II. K"cd, hauling engine to fire II. Kerley,
lluy-muii-

ii

i

rii--

i

I

1

I

.

f

i

i

in

u

Later: A t oM v. uvi'
hitice the aUive was
niiikeM it real like pure
The eilitnrs alliilaut
procured upon reipiest.

iirminj'
written
lid inn.
can

he

Uev. A. A. Pavis, recently of
Me.xia, Texan, who ha just accepted a call to (ill the pulpit of

the Presbyterian
city delivered

Church

bin lirnt

in this
Hormón

last Sunday mornir.K to a fair
sized t'oiiit'".atinn. His minion
was one of unusual interest and
contained many valuable Icssoim
relating to the duties of every
day life and to the life to come.
The music by the choir was up
to the usual slamlanl and added
niaieiuiily to thcr.ervice as a
w hole.
a is w ill et'tiilurt
.
the set vtct el' the chinch
each Sunday, finin this
date forw lili!.
I

I

itru-lurly-

The steel for the new raiirt ad
britU-at ri'Ss the lVius Iliver.
north ni t a ii has arrived and
of pultii k it in place, supplant iik the s no den st indure
which H imw there will beuiit in
the near future. It is the intent-inof the r ad i llicials to raise
of the roadbed, also,
the
from the Indue, south, as fura
the corpnr ite limits of the city.

llu-woi- k

n

K'-i'l- e

The railroad company han a
force of men and teams at work
this week lillinn in the earthwork
or approach at t e west end of
the new county bridge w Inch hai
just been constructed uhiosh the
river east of town. It w ill ho
completed w ithin the i
few
days and the bridge opt tied for
trallie.

et

Jo riowiaan came in from
the (iuadalupes Sunday evening
hriiiKinir the hide of a bitf lobo
wolf w hich he killed near Rocky
Arroya Sipe a week uo last Saturday. The wolf not into tine

ufjoe'a traps at Montgomery
tank alsiut six miles went of Ares
place w here it broke tho chain
and one spriiiK irettinir nway
with the jawa of the trap and
one pprint; on the hind leyr.
After lour dayi a fresh trsil wait
found and thu animal trailed ten
mih a and Joe ran it four niilta
afur jumping it out with a dojr.
The Btocknunt Mountain Pool
paid Joe fifty dollars and the
county fifteen bü the wolf paid
well for th trouble after all.
Tho auto users will be glad to
learn that a concrete culvert will
non bo put in across Cass' Draw
ten miles touthcaatof town.
Do you Ret up in time to see
do.
the comet?-- we

Much liekneM Mart with weak atomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nenrou and
lack
food, rich, red blood. Their tnmeh need invijonHing
fur. after all, a mn can he no tronrr than bit ttomach.
A recwdy that make the tomach tron4 and the liver
active, make rich red blood and overeóme and drive
out
bacteria and cures whole multitude oi diteaae.
Car rid ot yotre flomac
mn4
Live teinea by tmklni m course ol
Dr. Pirre' Uoldn Mtdlcml Dacorerr
pale-peop-

it rcini inlii r d, that on the
2Mh day of April. A. I. Rilo, a
meeting of the I'.oard of Trustee-- '
of the town of Carlsbad, IMdy
County, New Mexico, was held
in the Mayor's ollico pursuant to
adjournment April Ith, 1010.
Present: James M.Dyo.Mayor.

(

Wenee

trmit Stomac Htorallrr, Llrtr
Imtliormfr mud Blood eeaeri.

V

I

I

I

I

A Smile
pretty hard thing tu arromplmh
when you're blue, biliou and out of
is

norte: There i a ure cure for all kind
of atomach ant liver cemplutnt-con-típatt- nn
and dypepia. Ilallard' ller
bine I mild, yet absolutely effective in
all cane. Price i0 cent
per lint tie.
Hold by Wily Drug-- Co.

.

m

Ii.uHh.iii, hi id ('. íMiillh
Tin' ui nuil roOi'i Hon of ilala wlíl
in the iiHih ami
iiiitiniie fl'i'-i- i i!a
lliiiiv iImvh in on Kiiintry dixtilils.
- :c imii il a i t'i iain
i ii o iiitTii
ir-tu n i' r
'lift, tli' lixation nf
un, I Hie i'lly
In.ll'HI'" Hie
'I le ii will
n wiij l.r !..!, n.
nim
r i ni Lis ni I, i'l
mi- ol On
lin lull
II,. lii a.1 nf !!.
l.tliull I. o
la:iU'
II
.
nl
I. ,' al lai.t
el

list of ingredient in plain Kn(li.h on it
ame bein attaeted a correct under oath.
HeWt Phnamt PMH, retwM m4 tovKwwni Smmac, treer

BRUCEN WITT
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

an-nu- al

tend.
Anna A. Roberts, Cor.Sec'y.
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I'll,
f i;

'n
I.
l I
il. w I i
I'll ' I
..II. I IIICllll' I of
I, I'll
In
H l.l
II. IT

tin pi, li nf lilrtli. trail.' ni
hmiili
.rnli'i-iiiii- .
'i iii ial iintiiii' uf iinlii 'i ry.
In lln r empliiyi' m i iiiplnyi r, alulny
In n ail ami wipe, phyxicul !i t ( r.
whi ther the home IH iiwlli il or UK.lt- KiiKi'il. uml wihiiki' the peiKiin IH a
HinvlMir of Hie l nlnn or fnifMloi
army ur imy.
i t
Kill he liik.'ii lu
htiitlstli
to all liiHH of iniliiHtry. hut of great-- i
In
C.
Horno,
T.
Ht Impiiitiiinu of nil
the tarín u
Ni'W lniiilili'H In the general
J. R. I.inn, Members of Hoard.
Hi hi ilille are exieeted to deJ. P. Harvey, Recorder.
velop Important ilala nil the (UeMthuia.
w lielher the Ann I Iran farmer U hiilil-- I
J. P. Miildleton. Marshal.
own ayitlimt the foreign limn
ii K III
D.
Rackley,
MemAbsent: J.
hiimexerker In thin touiitry; the age
period
when the "hired farinhuinlH '
ber of Hoard.
UiTiiineH an Imlepenili nl fanner liini-elMinutes of last meeting wore
the age when the teiinut farmer
eenHi-to lie a "renter" uml heciuiifM
read and approved.
un (iwni r. and hIho oilier vital fin tn
Report of J. p. .Middleten, relnllve tu the huí In ami ii.itb lul
tile milllnllH nf
Marshal, w as read ami approved. H'HllinfIll'li'H lillMilli;
the Hull.
.1.
Rill of
P. Mid.lleton for
'the faniii'r lll he ipient limed III
lintel. Ii .Iiii hh,
salary
marshal's
and fees ri mil In hisIn iiiiirlgilge
he planted to rnpn In
the in ii iiKe
amounting to ÍS'O.IMI was present- l:Mii. I.rinl of
an iiioiIh. uml
in n ate of mixed, timothy an, i ii.vt
ed iiiid ordered paid.
hai. I!i . w ill he iiikeil In ti ll alH.i
A motion w as nlft icd by Trusi... Mil. II lit of fuoil liiln liHH.il .ll' le
by . H.i k Ihe iiiiiniini un. I villa.' ol the
tee T. C. Horno and t
llvi. uli.rk. tin' valtii' ol' egMH hi it. the
Tin: tee. I. R. I.it.n, that a com- nun. mil i.f i.astnie Inn. I iio lor Ii rina- r II,Ii'):h of
mittee e nt Miititcil to audit the llnn an, I mi, en. an othi
ml. 'ii hi nml nliie lo t'.ie mu, I, 'nl nf
books.
The motion was fin in rnndltlon
town
The new iniiilrien
ri ntng w heat are expi i teil It recarried and t he follow ing comven! the limiten
prngreH made to
mittee was appoiuti d: .1. I). ll:M iinp.
In the InqiilriiH iniitern-Inof
e
woedliind may he
amount
I'
ti
V.
A.
iiilay uml C. M.
Walker.
trneed the agitation during
Richards. Tho eoinmitteo to dlrertlr
the Init few years in favor of fnreat
make their remrt on the first enlenHlnn and rtinaorvatlon.
uf
Ir. K Ixina Imrand. the thief
Monday in June.
to hi- ahle
the renxini hurenii, hop
I
report
to
number
the
June
Iv
The follow ing oaths of office to Inhabitant In the I'nlted Htiiten. prob-of
serve as municipal ificers for ably between KH.nnO 1100 and ! I 000.000
four month to rover t lie
the tow n of Carlsbad was filed It will take
maniifni tiirlng Intereata and probably
with tho town loeorder: C. H. three year to tnbulnte and Htudy the
undertaking.
The rompteted tank
McLenathen for mayor to serve vant repreaent
the labora of TT.nno men
will
(urdan
two years.
Carl
for and women rnunieratnra and Tail regtemtiorary rlerku In Ihe
marshal to serve two years. For ular andI S.nOO
t'enmiH In re ii. The cenmia will roTer
moiiibois of board of rústeos. R. not only Ihe I'nlted Slate but Hawaii,
M. Thome, W. S. Jolley. G. M. Coito Itlio and Alaaka. Nothing will
be left undone to make the enumerCooke and C. R. Price.
ation an correct and complete a
A total of IH.OoO.OOO
In tn be
The board adjourned
until
expended
the work. In thin
next regular meeting.
it In IntercHtlng to note that
the mini of $14,1100 wait thought Hilf-- f
James M. Dye,
coat of the firnt
Mayor for town of Curlsbad. it lent to cover theIT'.KI.
general i enniiH In
ThU ceiiHim
Attest: J. :i. Harvey,
nivered the original thirteen Mate
nnd tihownl a iiiiiilathui of II .'nii.timi
Recorder.
whlti atiil Tiio.i'iMi ulavi'ii.
W In n the
l eiiMiia
at
mull kiirn k
The End Of The World
your ilniir, you bad JiihI an well uiitwcr
I
uliould il ciime to morrow WtiuKI Iiiid ' , hi tall an, rave your triupi r and the
nf the MipU HiitferinK Willi rheumatixm I line nf linth by rvfi'ulniiig from
lng "(let out of here uuh'k:
II a
nf either hlighl of aerioua nuturv.
while I wh
nolle of your bilsill.'
nee tuffer with rhuuniatitin for Ixirn. wliethi r I urn imiri I..I. or whethllallaril Snow Liniment drivea aw ay er I can read or write "
All the cenHii man bn to do
to
the troul'le relieve! the paina inntantly
to hi "rule nf priH'iilure under
anil leaAea the uer a well and aupple refer
fire." nnd rend "Should any pi ihiui obtut a two year old. SulJ by Kilily PruK ject tn
alii wiring any ipiethn ii (ion
Co.
the hi beiliile.yoii houtd explain that
the Information i mrlilly coiiflilen-tlnl- ;
It will not lie rmiimunlrnted
Last Saturday evening was a to anythntperson,
whatoever. nnd that
w
no
mude nf It lililí w ill
popular one for the anglers of
ii" ..y berlounly
In any
iff.it the Inter-e- l
Curltdmd. The banks of the rivIn tine your
nf the In.llvt.liiHl
er at Ijike Avalen was lined with authority I ipieethmed, hln.w your
builg", which vnu nil. ml, I inrry
men. women and children, each will) you After
nit nlher unan have
armed with a long k1c and line íhIIi'iI. rail the atlei tinii of the pcraon
refin-lnto give the Information to
vicing with each other in their the penalty in kection l':t of the renendeavor to persuade the unsus- dí act "
provide thnt any por-o- n
pecting fish to feast upon all Thloverlection
I'l year of age, who refute
sorts of moats and worms. Many to aiiHwer the regular quotlona. or
give fal
Information, nliatl be
of the fishermen reported good who
fined not to exceed $100. Hoarding
success and offered in evidence a hou He proprietor will bn hiUed Into
federal court and forced to pay a t'.'W
nice string of fish.
fine for refualng to anawrr queation
or for giving ful
Informatlou.
It your iiKinory I niMi too retenE.
Barber,
Orla,
II.
Texaa, tive, you had beat begin refreshing
of
is a business visitor in this city yourel( with pertlnaal date. "Ulve
the date of your marriage," will ba
this week.
out of the ftrat queation aaked. Per- l

f

R. M. TH ORNE

LICENSED CMBALMtR

Telephone 70
Carlsbad Dairy
J.

Springs Mineral Co,

l.--

C. C.

Lewi.

Wersell, Proprietor

O.
IV

lit J Ml.

I'. II. Mill

nujAc

?NU STOMAiijH.

For Sitie: Mili'li c.r.v, only
Carlsbad
$ in. ('I.
i giving milk.

Milk

and Cream Delivered to all part of.
the olty.

Attornrys

nmccat Ltw,

and Cotiiurllors

Will lUMi'lice

III hII thn ciiiirt of New
Mi'xn o noil
in tht Canitlll Uullilno.

'Vx.

0 nut

Phone 144

il

i

H

m

f;

I

till-el'-

K

piiti'-hre-

I

UNDERTAKERS

Pura Jersey

For Sale.
maro, gentío to ride or drive.
HHEUtTISM,
yearling horno colt.
blAEf, KIBfJEY.
live year old horse colt.
Frank Moore.

i

amd flowefa.

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

XOplSTIPiTIO,

i

"I,

Oft

All kinds of concrete, brick,
A called meeting of the Womrock
and frame structures.
an's Club will be held at the Tanks,
Dams, Etc. in Concrete
Reading Room Tuesday afternoon
a Specialty
at 2 o'clock, May 10th. The pur-gm- e
Carchad, Now Mexico.
of this meeting is the
election of officers. It is
important that all members at- Carlsbad Mineral Water.

W.

I

Yob can't afford to accept any medicine ot umhmrn
nmptititn at (ubatitut for "(nilden Medical Discovery, which ia a medicine or inown cowriTioN, having
a complete

d

lleuu-thiiiii-

,

U

for growing a rrop.

IS

diteaae-produci-

I

r.mo

Tin' witrtn weather of the pttst
few dii.vH lia.s erunteil a tlomaml
for iccnti'l the loenl ice plant has
lui-runninR nijlit uml day to
miily the riemnml. Mr. Iewi
hus hi'í'ii ciiHtiiijr iiltoiit for another 'ftnnwr to HHsist in the
of the plant, an he has been
working over time to inert the
constant.
for ice. The plant
lia.s lii'i n overhiinli'il atwl put in ?".HI.
firwt elites h:ipe aii'l ftirnUliiiii'
rtn't
to give
.lanr wrv
notice it lathe tn sewer ennnec-- I
ice fur the smaller t i.vm up an
inns through t he papers.
m now
flown the r.iilro.-el-.
lioaid adjourned to meet May
i'y rather
conii te. a iiei-I'.'lO.
than In- luxury it v. an i'H"r
.1. I!. Ilaivty. Recorder.
to ti e ad , t.l i.f i' ii:anufartir-intoper-Htin-

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Mcl.rnatlicn

liiHiirume.

NO.
Egg
blooded

.

from full
Üarred
I'lymout UiK'ks. A few settings
tosiinre from select stock, $l.l0
W. K. May.
!er 15.
Inquire or'jihone Avalon Dam
Buggies, rubber tire cut under
and auto seats at Finlay-PraHardware Co.
tt

McLenathen

Inaurance.

For Sale.
Doering mower; tlisc gang
plow; road gra lor nnd two row
cultivator.
Walter Craft.
Thone i:i II.
McLonatncii

.

Insurance

V. HatHo,
vice I'HMitli'ni.

JlltCk,

5487M
U.

l

imn,

W. A. OMaiu.

A'l l.'ahlvr.

t'hli'r.

The First
National Bank
Carlabad, New Mealoo

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.

J

We have ample capital uml are tireunred at all time to rare for
liKtxt ol our I'uatoiniir.
'1'lie iatronni(e of the palillo i reepeot fully
licited. N:i account too email to receive our hcl atteutioti.

$

the
no-

-

Z

r

naaaeie?gte3eKIWgi'ie;e?3e

U.S.

Corn fed BEEF

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

AND

MUTTON

rt

ol Alkali.

AND ALl

I

.

I

g

111

ion-neiti-

Boy. Will Be Boy.
irt tinir acnitclif. ruts.

anil arc nlwav"
KpruiiiK.

liruUo.

liuinpn, ImriiH or Hcnhl.

Hun l ticirh'ct Kin li tlnriK'H
they tuny
result Ncriuui if you ilo. Apply I'.iillurd'H

I'lHINK No II

Snow Liniment ncoonling to ilircctinn
riyht away unit it will relieve the pain
uml heal the tmulile.
I'rice 2?v, ttOc
am! f I CHI.
SoM l.y Kil.ly Drug Co.

The celebrated HenneyVel cei
Car load JUST RECEH FT)

Eminent men in the agricultural world say hat guano is a for-- 1
tilizer particularly adapted to the
soil and climatic conditions of the
Tocos Valley. A trial will con-- ;
vince you. A card will bring our
representative to your door.
Carurhah Guano & Fertilizer
Co. Phone (58.
tf

FinlavPratt Hdwe.

BEE KEEPERS SUPPLIES
Beat Good, at
1

Send for Special Cat
nlonue.

v

Eatimntr. Furni.hed on

Kind, of Building.
OarUUd.

List your land with tho OLD RELIABLE"

FARMERS LAND CO.
E. T.

H. DISHMAN,

CARTER, Manager,

Headquarters: Hotel Schlltz.

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER,

11

Co.

Wo aro bringing hundreds of pros-pectiv- o
buyers to tho Valley.

ROSWELL SEED Co.
Ko.well, New Mexico.

P,

Prop

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

For a good hath visit the Star
BarU'r Shop.

Lowett Price..

F'SH and OYSTERS in Seaiee

JOHN LOWHN HkUCK.

all

You Have Smoked

Carlibad, NevvMex.

the Rest; Now Smoke Ihe Best

N. M

Plants
Swt'ot I'otnto. Tomato,
,

Cahhac.

IVjuht,

rendy now. Stun! for price
All kinds of larden
andíield tieedM. OtttdoU.

lint.

Roswell Seed Co.
Reawell, N. M.

C. F. EDERLE, Maker.

El

Paso, Texas.

J. L WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW MEX.

Call and sea us and Examina Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.
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LOCA I,
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XKWs.
WniMt
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K. H KOLF.lt.
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Frank Oliver, of Artesia, was
a visitor in the city the early
part of the week.
D. B. Fant, of Kansas City,
arrived here last Wednesday for
a short business trip.
A marriage license was issued
thi week to Ernest Zeitz and
Maggie Ailers, both of Artesia.
James Stevens, formerly in
the employ of It. Ohnemus was
down from Artesia last Saturday.

Arthur I loose, of the grocery
department of Joyce-PruCo.,
was on the Kick list for a few
it

days this week.
W. E. Tucker of Malaga, was
in Carlsbad yesterday enroute
home from a business trip to
Oklahoma City.
The nine year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hruce is
slowly convnlesing after n siege
of typhoid fever.
Tuesday evening the Players
Club entertained a company of
their friends at a reception nnd
dance in the armory.
E. M. I'.url.s, of I.ovington,
was a business visitor in this city
for a few days this week, lie left
yesterday for Artesia.
V. H. Lusk lias been in town
from his ranch for ten das being considerably
under
the
weather but not dangerously ill.
Clarence ÍVarner, of Artesia,
came to Carlsbad last Tuesday-eveninand devoted several
days tt) abstract work.
L. M. Collier left yesterday
afternoon for Santa Hita, N. M.t
where he has steady employment
at the carpenters trade.
J. K. McOaniel returned to
his home in Abilene, this week,
after visiting for a few weeks
with his daughter in this city.
Sergeant W. II. Showalter, of
Santa Fe. accompanied by Capt.
E. P. IJujae went to Malaga this
week on a short business trip.
The firm of Rives it Hull, real
estate and insurance, will be conducted in the future by J. T.
Rives who has purchased Mr.
Hull's interest.
Col. C. W. Merchant returned
to his home in Abilene, this
week after visiting with his sons
and their families in this city for
the past few weeks
Mrs. J. I). Rack lev and chilyesterday afternoon
dren
for an extended visit with relatives and friends at Rallinger,
Texas, and points in the eastern
part of the státe.
C. T. Adams returned from
his ranch sixty miles east of
Carlsbad last Wednesday evening, and reports several good
showers of rain as having fallen
in that section of the county
within the past week.
Edwin H. Xemp and Ncr.nie
Ross, both of Artesia,
were
granted a license to marry by
Recorder O'Quinn, the early
part of the week.
The eighteen months old baby
belonging to Jose Valdez and
wife died at their home last
Monday morning, and was buried late in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Hurnett
entertained a few of their friends
in a most entertaining manner at
a seven o'clock dinner at the
Schlitz Hotel, last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shepherd
of Des Moines, la., arrived last
night for a visit with their
and granddaughter,
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bell and family.
The Carlsbad Cemetery Association will hold its annual election of officers next Wednesday
May 11th, at 4 o'clock, at the
Commercial Club parlors. Every body muBt be present
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TO THE FRONT

M 4B

Rhode Island Rod pkki for hatching;
fertility gnaranteed; tanilard

stock.
Plion

j

BAND GOMES

miscellaneous lot of groceries ABOUT
and dry goods. The boys' were
bouna over to the grana jury.

SEWER

Tim MORRSOX BROS. STORK.

CONNECTIONS

Death of Sam B. Smith Jr.
The Council Says, "Pleae ConCarltbad'a Muticad Aggregation;
Sam B. Smith Jr., the youngest
nect; if You Wont, You
One of Which the Town
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam B.
Mutt"
it Justly Proud
Friday in

Smith died last
Ft
Worth, where he had been at- THE TOWN OF CARLSBAD
tending school for the past term.
A Splendid Showing of
MUST BE SANITARY
The remains were brought to
EARLY SPRING WEAR
this city and the funeral services
Mayor McLenathen and W. S.
held in the Methodist church last
C
3
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock Jolly, the chairman of the comit!
have
to
sewers,
on
wish
mifee
conducted by Rev. Wallace U.
stood bv the
Evans, pastor of the church. distinctly un
ad that
property
owners
The remains were laid to rest in
Silk Dresses
Pongee Dresses
prop- requiring
ill
the
ordinance
city
cemetery.
the
their
"Sam. B." as he was familiarly erly owners to connect
will
be
premises
sewer
with
the
known to nil of his many friends
RajahSilkDresses Repp Coat Suits
enforcunreservedly
strictly
and
181)3
in
was born October 6.
By a vote of the citizens of
ed.
Carlsbad and would hae been
the town the sewer was asked
seventeen years of age next Oct- for,
and now that a first class
SOME ARE GREATLY REDUCED
ober. He had reached that age
all
installed,
been
system
has
manentering
where he was just
required to
hood and having sient the early property owners are
A large number have'
connect.
years of his life here in Carlsbad,
following his father in business already availed themselves of its;
as cattle grower he made many convenience, others are doing so
friends with all of whom he was as fast as tha plumbers can do
the work and those who are;
h favorite.
suitable
tl,e malU'r (r think
,li,""rv
Last fall he went to Ft. Worth
eolWrft nnd "" "tide along and not make
for him bird
.
for Spring Dresses antl Waists in
was progressing nicely in iuh;1" .nncrtiond are notified that
y
tin
voluntarily
do
they
so
un
work when only alxmt six weeks
dainty Checks. Real Soft Silk that
ago he was taken suddenly ill vi i.avc it to do at an additional
The matter of completing
while in the su ii. lining pool at CO;
will wear at, per yard
'iit'i.t sidewalks w ill :ls.i be
le readily recover- till
the college.
ilelimpietits
ami
up.
the
ta!
;ed ami indulged in a ball game
lo complete the ni:ssing
shortly atf'Tward, soon at'ier, f.i
however the trouble ret li ned. lili?
While still in bed sultering with
Agents for KACO CORSETS
I ire Boy
Elect Of ficen.
the second attaek a lire broke out
The annual election of ollicers
in the residence adjoining the
one in which lie was he was of he Carlsbad Volunteer Fire
living and he hurriedly dressed Department was held last Wed-anleft the building the excite-- ! nesday evening in the fire hall,
ment and exercise was to gaeat 'Richard M. Thorne was elected
nnd he suffered a relapse. Hav-- j chief and Ed M. lloose was
ing undergone some two or three elected assistant chief, M. S.
operations, also it was more than Groves, treasurer and M ilton
Sam Kakin mentary to the members of the to mourn his death.
his constitution seemed able to 'Smith, secretary.
He has a
fire department Friday evening nephew. Charles P.rown, of this
of next week.
city in the employ of Joyce-PruCo.
The remains were taken to
Died
his former home in Pecos. TuesK. (I. Weyer died at his home day afternoon for burial.
in Loving last Monday morning,
W. (!. llrown, the blacksmith,
by the
of ureamia, after a short illness,
lie was the station agent for the has been making extensive a
railroad company at that place it ion to bis .jhop.

THE WEEKLY CONCERTS
PROVE A DECIDED
SUCCESS.
The many valuable assets of
the town of Carlsbad have been
repeatedly exploited, but one
which is rapidly demanding recognition, not only from the town
itself, but from the entire lower
portion of the valley, is the band
which is making rapid strides
toward a position of prominence
among tne bands of the territory
Although in its
and south-wesinfancy, being but a few months
old, it now consists of thirty-fou- r
pieces all of the members of
which are either experienced
musicians or are young.ambitious
and enthusiastic players, who
take a keen interest, not only in
their individual playing, but also
in the success of the organiza- Hon.
The instrumentation is
well balanced and well selected
for the given number of pieces,
The ilirecior.Prof. J. t". Bunch,
who took the leadership of the
organisation last September, ami
has pi'.ved himself thoroughly
competent and to him is due a
no small am tunt of credit for
the success which has been at-- ,
tained.
There is in the treasury of the
band at this time funds sufficient
to purchase uniforms for the entire aggregation, the order for
which will be forwarded within
the next two weeks. They will
be of the regulation style and
when worn by the members will
present a neat and attractive appearance.
The concert which was given
last Friday evening on the court
house square was generally pn
nounced by those who were in
attendance as being the best entertainment yet given. The program follows:
1. Gymnast March.
'2. Swastika March.
I). Living Pictures
Overture.
1. Baritone
o. Thelma Waltzes.
;. Serenade,
to Alice.
7. Washington Times March.
8. Sacred Selection.
y. Goodnight Waltzes.

--
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Have Your House Cleaned

VACUUM
PROCESS

attending to

and had been

SANITARY,

WE
do the

CLEANING CO.

THC HOUGH
Ollice at

Pimh

t
yean of
Peen a resident of
l,om,' nut t lew months, having
come IV..111 i 'ecos, Texas. He
was elected foreman of the large leaves a wife and seven children

1

7

j

j

it

ear-mar-

:

was about

ay and

uri'iuu'd Store.

'

endure and al ter making a des- Pecot Vi. Carlab&d.
brief telegram from Pecos perate and ever hopeful struggle
announced that the Pecos Pall jd.'ath came to relieve him of his
Team defeated the Carlsbad 'suffering, during all of which he
team Tuesday by a score of 7 to 'exhibited an unusual degree of
6. Honors were reversed Wed- fortitude
His parents were called to his
nesday to the tune of 3 to 2, and
the game yesterday resulted in a bedside as soon as his trouble
victory for Carlsbad by a score was considered to be of danger- of 2 to 1. The team is expected ous nature. He was the young
est of four children who are Mrs.
to return home today.
Nettie Campbell. Mrs. Ella Clark
Mrs. C. It. Jones left yester- Will Smith and Richard Smith.
day morning for an extended All are married except the latter
visit with her parents and friends who is the only one of the family
in Kansas City, Mo., and also at
at home to comfort
her former home in Emporia, the bereaved parents. The pall
Kansas. Mr. Jones expects to bearets were selectos from among
join her in Emporia later in the the friends of the deceased and
summer for a short visit after were George Adams, Sam T. Pit-which they will return and take tinir Jr.. Charlie Dunnellv. Rov
'
iwií
f fnni i
lir thuit
Ill t1IIVI1 UVkiUkllV
ii m'v.i. in
tiltil nluirtik
Duncan, Arthur Linn and Ton)
and comfortable homo in
McLenathen.
The church was filled wtth the
Harney and Fu'rch Hubbs, two symyathizing friends of the grief
small lads giving the ages of stricken familv and a Ion con
fourteen and eleven years re- - coures followed the remains to
spectively, were arrested this their last resting place in the
week nnd given a hearing before City Cemetery.
Justice of the Peace Cunningham
John W, Hepler, of Ijiwrence,
charged with forging two orders Nebraska,
who recently pur- for merchandise amounting to chased the Ralph Ciandi Farm,
cents near Loving, arrived in Carlsbad
six dollars and ninety-fiv- e
&
at the store of Joyce-Prulast evening and spent the day
Company. One order bore the here. He was joined here by the
signature of W. M. Coates and remainder of the family and they
the other that of Mrs. W. M. went to their new home, where
Coates. The ordera were well they expect to make their abode
worded and well written and in tho future.
of having
bear the
Herbert Hagerman, accompanbeen dictated by some older and
by his mother, arrived from
ied
more experienced person than
Roswfc-- in their auto, last Suntha two juveniles who presented
them for the goods, which con- day, and spent several days in
sisted of some canned goods and Carlsbad, the guests of the famcanvas for irrigation dams and a ily of his uncle, 1. S. Osborne.

Lis

duties regularly until last Friday
w hen
he becam ' suddenly ill .
Monday lie went home and complained of feei ng Mime WOI0
and ii: a hort time expired. lie

WORK

A

ci

Lingerie and House Dresses

chemical engine, Sidney llearup
foreman of the small chemical
engine, Henry Smith foreman of
hose cart No, 1 and Enimett Polk
foreman of hose cart No. 2. TI e
foremen of the engines and hose
carts were elected to succeed
themselves, having held the same I"
til
positions for the past year.
The department discussed the
advisability of purchasing two
hundred fifty feet more hose, as'
was recommended by Mr. Grey,
the insurance adjustor, who
cintly inspected the city's fire
apparatus. The matter will be
presented to the city council for
j

,
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first of the wie'i from a business

trip

Portales,

Poswell and
upper valley
where tli-- .loy. e Fruit Company
has brai.i Ii
ires,
lie reports
í
husinc-.- '
l.'
tairly good
in all of tiii'
;u mus towns
ami tin pin. poet is good for the
coming j cars business.
t

otlur po nls
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Excursion Fares!
nHBnanii'im
a.

Sun Kraiuixoo ami
.jrn
I.c.h Anudes ami 5j.ii. on
xii, lii.inir iraimil limit of l,n ty
ia k, limit limn hix nih.
ÍÜIMIíi tn Mineral Wclln ami lelurn vía Amurilla i'. x. himl limit mxty
days.
lur HiioukIi pullman car fur tin- ImhI ih u inly
fur occupancy ul nim.- I'. M. Secure your liekeln
during the flay. Kor partiriilarH utltln-V- ur rail mi
l

-
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B. F. ROSE, Agent

Valle Vista Ranche

The chief was instructed to
Four MU ea South es! ul Ctrlnhari.
appoint a captain of the running
'.
team which will compete for the
territorial prize at the tournaPerdieron Slalliun CIXII.
ment which will be held at
I'lrJiiTim Stallion JASON.
Clovis, this coming fall. It will B
Hi'Rmtori-iNo. 40200 in Mml
No. '.':u'.:i in Stinl
KeKisliMi'il
of
Hunk of Perdieron .Suciely of
be remembered that Carlsbad V Hook of
AmtTiru.
Muck;
tur; wliilr
America.
Hay; Slar: fouled
,
won in the tournament which ígj haul
fnnlinl Auk. ''J, IWS.
April If,, lsss. Will Hluml l.y
Will
Ntund
liy
fe!.',
insurance,
$iri.nti
ml to insure inure
in
was held
this city last fall and
tu iiNuri' maro with foul. t v
wild fiBU Kit' payuhli' in
she will have the trophy to de- - J3 payulili!
in ilvunrc.
fend at Clovis.
W
A collection was taken by ti e w
Hull
treasurer for which to purchase KW
hVliixtered No. :io'.i:ior,, Americun Hliorlliurn
Hook. I'ulvcd
a modal to be presented to R.
Junuury 7. I'.H. Will Hland by iiiHiirunce.
Feo ln un lo
uow
Ohnemus, the retiring chief, ig? with calf. Kcu payublu in advance.
The medal will be presented at !3
7lir.ilTa Hay fur Sal.
the next regular meeting. Chief ?3
Ohnemus, has been a faithful
Thoroughbred flymuuth Huck
I try C'ocAm
and efficient cnief for several
fur lireuiliii; prrpostm, f'l.oo. Kkijh, per iittini;, fan
years pasti and a suitable nio-jniento will bo presented to himigj Hornea for aale. Mao two Shorthorn Hull Qalvta.
by the members of tho company
TtDDHKMMi
as a token 01 the esteem in
G. P.
A
which he is held by them.
vjillh vimra ham he,
It was announced that the
X. M.
members of the band will tender
a reception and concert, compli-
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Democrático en Politics.
Publicado ceda Viernea, rn el edifico
del Cerlabed Current, Carlsbad, N. M.
FuTiiicatla fur la
Compañía
Imprentisla de Carlsbad.
Umtm a In ttrrtst was salons a lanNi daw
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Ml'JKK T Fl. SMTIMVOJIO.
Kl gran diarlo de la capital da Londres, ' Ually Mall," ba hacho meditar
a loa Ingleses sobre I matrimonio.
Vo (roo que Ina mujerea aolteraa
y
aun las casadas, no necesitan de la
excitativa de ningún periódico para
pensar detenidamente en laa ventaja
v desventiijus (in la union conyugal;
y liii-(li'lii n creer en Ihh primeras
apresuran a contraer
i liando tanto a
ragrado vinculo.
iitede line Mina Mary Houtton, que
nc ha hn ho famosa ganando campeonatos (le tenuis, Irs m dado ralaha-.a- a
a aua pretendientes, poique cree
na
lia qun ninguna mujer
ara ante de loa vlntli Inco anos. Y
e niii vi problema plántenlo donnl-uieI
y galantemente por
"IHilly
?A que edad di
Mail."
canarrs la
Mujeres?
Mra. HnnnBrd. (iip ra conocida en
la república literaria Inglesa ron el
pseudónimo de John Htrango Winter,
sostiene itie, para amlaia eexos, el
perfecto ra el did matrimonio, y que
cuanto maa pronto e rasa uno o una
ra mejor. No opina lo minino Mlst
Winifred Craham, quien llama romanillo el primer amor y erre qui
la edad buena para cañaran una amo-ritdebe ohi llar entre loa treinta y
treinta y ilmn anua. Heronniramoa
qun Mina Winifred Orahmn tiene un
buen aentldo practico, porque con una
caluma próxima a llegar a loa cuarenta, no bay el peligro de llenante
II" aquí r matrimonii
d'i familia.
vIhIo dernle rl punto do vista económico.
No cma mal Miss Helen Mather al
sostener que no puede hnlier union
fell., al enlute un eaplrltil crltlio de
acepta por buena I
loa conyugea;
tporln de que un hombre para aer
fiel, debe haber visto a todaa laa mujeres o bien únicamente a la que deKa una reflexion
be aer u eaiHixn.
pli ologlca.
Mra. Chaurton llraby, une ha escrl-t- o
un libro aohre rl matrimonio moderno, viene a condenanr au opinion
en unaa cuanta palabra: pero también muy pellgroaaa. l.o mlamo píenla Mlaa Mortimer Mawell.
"La cueatlon raenclal dice por ultimo la novellHla Mra. Cnulaone
ra que cada muchacha te enmura a al mlHina, la edad ea lo de
nienoa. I.an que quieran caaarae, deben pregúntame a al minina ron una
frampiera brutal: Tcuiib-- aon laa
esenciales qur yo exijo dr
aquel con quien debo paaar el reato
de mi vida? HI loa no v loa ae han
apremiado mutuamente, tienen asegu-rad- a
una vida dichona, y ni alqulera
veo la razón por la cual no puede
a al xl el marido no cuenta con
mediua suficientes para hacer earn
La edud de
a loa gaatoa del hogar.
loa contrayente
ra de poca Impor- muía ni realmente bnn nacido el uno
mira el otro"
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5 COMINO, SO IS SUMMUK.
(let your order in early for fans.
Our new stock has just arrived.
We carry in stock desk fans, both 8
and 12 inch, also ceiling fans. Other
sizes ordered special.
See our new Itisseil Sewing Machine
Motor.
Once tried never will do
without.
THE PUBLIC
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Carlsbad Flu to Go.,
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The CITY

In the Itialrii't Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico,
II. N. Kroat, plaintilT. No. 1127:
verua Cuno U Scberl, HerUia li.Hcheel
and Arthur It. Lenau, defend mtn
v liereaa on the IVth day of April,
' il. N. Kroat recovered
a jmU'e
againat Cuno C Sheet, Herma II.
in.
Srbeel and Arthur H. Inau in the
alxive enlitltxl cauae in the total aum of
2,211 S4.
with coata of auit.
of which (2.u76.i7 beara intereat from
auid dale at the rale of i per cent per
annum and Ciii)7.&7 at tha rale of tl per
rent pe. annum; and
W liereaa, aaid judgment w
upon a
certain promiaaory note auvd on in aaid
cauae, the lame tieing aecureil by a
morigagu on IB aerea ol land de- aa folio, to wit, the NW'4 nf
.Section 21, Tp. 22 s . It. 27 K ; anil
W liereaa,
in aaiil cauae aaid morl
gage
fnrectoaed and aaid preiniitea
ordered aold for the puriMiae of paving
vaid nidi bteimeaa and the undersigned
was apiHiinted eciul n.anter lor the
piirMMiM of making aaid aule and sign-low', acknowledging
ami delivering to
ibu purchaaer llirreo' a Koifl and nuf
Henil nmait-r'deed coiivelng Ihe
ililr.
Notice it tberefoi" dereby giv n thai
in 'be .Mhb ilay of May, A 'l) . li'lo. I
ill in'ocetil lo aid to the ! in luHt bid
prem
liter .or c.mli the ab ue
mea al the front Court lloune d.x.r in
the Town of I'arUliad, Kddy County,
New Mexico, subject to n I'ertain
mortgage on aid preioinen lor $kkihi
due lieuige II Wehnter
WitneHH 1111 hand al Curl-buNew
Mexico, tbia pnl2'i, A. I
I'.llu
K. llurkey.
ÍI 5
Speciul Maaier.
1.

INIONI: 115.

K

ttiatrict Court, Eddy County,
mexico,
F. U. Tracv plaintilT,
No 1K17.
va ;- lWilliam H Brown and
Mattia lirown, defeud- anta.
W hereas, on tha 18th day of April,
1910, by final decree of the dinu-ic- t
court of Kddy County, New Mexico, in
tha above entitled cauae tho court found
that the defendants. William H. Brown
and Mattte Brown, were indebted to
the plaintiff, F. G. Tracy, In tha aum
of 12.41ft. 14 due on certain notee aued
on in aaid cauae; and
Whereas, it wja further found by the
court that aaid note were secured by
mortgig on the following' described
real estate situated in Kddy Countv,
New Mexico, to wp : SK'i ol tne NKt,
NKl of SKi, NW of SKI of Sec. 2o,
Tp. 2.1 S , K 2M K , with water righu
Numbers '.'W, 11)47 and 1918 attached;
and
Whereas, in said cauae the said mortgage was forecloned and the name ordered sold to satisfy said indebtedness;
and
Whereas, by aaid decree the under-riguemietial maater was appointed by
said court to make theaale of said property aud to make the purchaser thereof
a conveyance to the same.
Now therefore, notice ia hereby given that on the 3oth day of May. A. D
1910. I, II. K. Christian, special master
as aforenaid. will proceed to sell to the
highest bidder for caah the above described premises at the front door of
the Court Hoofs in Carlsbad, Kddy
county. New Mex. at the hour of 11 o'
clock a. m. for the purpose of satisfying aaid indebtedness and the cost of
this sale.
At Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 2VHh
day of April, 1910.
H. F. ("HIIISTIAJt,
24 5
Special Master.
In the
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Special Matter's Sale.
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The beat of horses that are Ruaranteed to stand a
reaiton able day's drive at all times and no others kept
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on wines, beers and ales) In the war taa
will not affect our patrons in the prices
Single Comb Rhode Island Re that we ars selling at. We havs a
Cockerels for sale l C. 1!. Bil large stork of fins old wines, ales,
whiskies, tint, brandies, of the best
lings, Malaga, N. M.
foreign and domestic production, that
ws ars sun scums; at peace prices

Stock Exchange

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR THE YEAR 1907
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liter A Gilday ct al,

Oefendanti.

Notice ia hereby (riven:
That April 7, U'lO, aaid court consolidated cause No 1128, A. W. Ricgel,
plaintiff, v. Wylder .V Gilday et al
defendants, and cause No. 1110, Gibbons A Crowder, plaintiffs, v. Wylder A
Gilday et al, defendants, said cauaes
being for ihe purpose of obtaining
judgment against said defendants for
work and labor performed and materials furnished and establishing and
foreclosing mechanic's and materialman's liens on Lot 22 of Block 6, in the
town of Malaga, Eddy County, New
Mexico, and the improvements thereon,
and afterwards, to wit, April 8, 1910,
rendered judgment against Wylder A
Gilday and J. W. Wylder and F. F.
Gilday and The Malaga Land A Improvement Company, defendants,
in
said two consolidated causes under the
title of A. W. Kiegel and ijibbona A
Ciowder, plaintiffs, v. Wylder A Gil
day et al, defendants. No. 1128, in the
sum of Hi7.fi.., together with all costa
of suit und interest at 6 per rent on
aaid aum to date of sale; and thut aaid
judgment established a mechanic's and
materialman's linn in favor of said
in Block 6
plaintiffs Uxn aaid Lot
of the town of Malaga, New Mexico,
and the improvements the mm; a nd
lurther said jmUfmelit fureclo es said
lien and orders ti e aaleof said premises
aa provided, by law, by theahuriif of
Kddy Coun'yNew Mexico, or one of
hia duly qualified deputies, to pay aaid
indebtedness, and that said sheriff, or
of
one
duly
qualified
bit
deputies
and
deliver to the purchaaer a good and
aufTicient deed therein.
Therefore, notice I further given
that on the 2Tnh day of June. 1910. at
9 o'clock a. ni of said day, 1 wilt offer
at vendue al or immediately in front ol
the south iliH.rol the Court House of
t nrliliiiil. New Mexico, naid Lot 22 in
iiliK'k , in the town of Malaga, said
county and territory, and the improve
menu there m fur ca-t- to the highest
renHUiiilile bi.ldor
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County of Kddy,
Office of
tor.
whose nanus appear in the
known owners of property ap- TuKe Notice:
That the
Collector of Taxes in and
ico, will apply to the district
Mexico, upon the next return
than thirty days after the last
will appear the first time in
issue of April 29, 1910, fur
rial estate and personal
with costs and penalties,
to sutisty such jutlgment.
district Court, at which such
the third Monday, being the
Notice is further givtn that
within thirty days after the
described in said 'list
in notice by a hand bill po.tUd
Court House of Kddy County,
date of sale, offer lor sale ut
County Court House the rtal
scribtd in said not.ee, again it
dtred for the amount of taxts,
This notice is fcivm nnd said
cordunce with the provisions of
legislative Assembly of uni
the year 189), approved M iren
the Territory of New
iex- Notice is further given that
third Monday in July, 1910. be- Witncsa my hand this 29th
un-fie-

or

Mex-Cou- rt

to-l-

or

de-whi- ch

dei.-ndun-

lt,
ico-

tho date cf sale will be the
nig the 18;h day of said month,
day of At ril. 1910.
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Territory of New Mexico,
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In the District Court. Kddy County,
New Mexico.
J. D llagler. plaintiff,
No. 120t
Fred Fisher, Defendant.
To the defendant, Fred Fisher
Yod ars hereby not i Red that tha
plaintilT, J. D Hagler. has filed a suit
againat you In the dl.trict court of tha
fifth Judicial district, of tha Territory
of Now Mexico within and fur the
county of Kddy, the same being the
styled and numbered suit. That
ths generol objects of said ult ars to
quiet ths tills to the 8E of the 8W

H

I

I0.11.IJ

U.

i,

countv of KdiK. the aaine lieing the a- Imve a vied and numbered auit. That
the general objecta of aaiil suit are to
diiiet Ihe titln to the SW of the SK)
K. In Kddv
f see IT i n Z4 . K.
County. New Mexico That uiireas you
e
apiieur ami answer said suit on or
the 2'ith d iy of .lune, 1910. judgment bv default will he taken agsint
yi il and the allegations in plaintiff's
will le taken aa confessed
The names of iila'ntiif'e attnrneva
BuJ-tare
4 B'ice, and thel- .
address is I'arlihsd. Near Mexico.
Witneaa mv hand and the aeal tit aaid
court at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this
6th day of May, A. 1).. 1UU.
. I. Roberta.
45 ft
Clerk of said Court.
By G. E. Benson, Deputy
(Seal)
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DOLLARS.
ANOINTS GREATER THAN TWENTY-FIV- E
Tha d.llntiuant tax Hat of known and unknown ownara of land, real aatata and paraonal property
of Fd.tr county. Naw Mrairo. a. arvird and a.w...d aaainat ukt property forttia year boi, now
dua tiiarw.,a and uniwal anaaintlnf la tho aaaroaato. In each, case, la mare than Tweaiy-flv- e
114 0n Iiollan.
IM Hk
Oris Int Pub
Name
ToWa
Paaa
Drecrlptlon Her Twp Rao Taa Pen Coat Tota i

Kddy county. New
of Eddy county. New
day thereof, occuring not leas
publication of this notice, which
the Carlnbad Current, in the
iuiini. c.t awrainst the lands,
. ; ty deHrribed
in said lint,
an order to sell the same
The said return duy of said
jtidyment will be aplied for, is
2(Hh day of June. A. 1). 1910.
the
said collector of taxes will,
I 'iit.il;
N
M
0.
l.
Mav
1910
CurMa
ilition of judgment agninst said
M. C. .Stewart
fi t! 41.
Sheriff. aforesaid, untl after having giv-the front diKir of the County
Noicol Suit.
at least Un duys prior to tlie
Kd.l countv. ,ublic auction in front of said
In the Ibatrii-- t oj-New Mexii'o
estate and personal property
r.
lliigl-plinntitf
J
judgment mny be ren-- i
S.i. l.o:l. v:
W.
enaltit'8 and costs due thereon,
To Helen bint. W A Newliiir:
property will be sold in
Yon are hembv notitied thut the
'2 of the Acts of the
plainlitf, J. 1. Hauler, baa filed a auit
huhíiihI you in ti e district court of the JArritory of New Mexico, for
rtf'h judicial district of the Territory
18DÜ, an i otlur lws oi
of New M. xiro within and for ti e
Sein-la'r-

M

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR THE YEAR 1908
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Plaintiff,

v.
W

Notice of Suit.

We have an Especially Fine Lot of (lentle Saddle Horses

For Sales Well Mtch'ne Steam
Engine. 14 horse power, new,
bits new, will drill 1,500 feet
As good as new. Inquire at this
Boy Wantedi to do light farm
office. U't us figure on a trade. work. Inquire at this office.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Hiatrict Court; No. 1128:
Kddy County. New Mexico.
A. W. Kiegel and Uibbona & Crowder,

'i

Thin Stable it located near Hotel SchliU on Merniod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.

Fine Rigs Always on Hand.

d

-a

L

I.

rew

11.

ihHL.llAi

,

iddy County, New

Batik Saloon,

Drop In when n town

and we will convince you
I,,!T

We Keep

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Slmp.on

AT BEASONABLX KATE.

&.

Co. Proprietors.

of ee. O.Tp. 25S..R 28E., in Eddy
County. N sw Mexico. That unless you
appear and answer said suit on or before ths 2Mb day of June, 11)10, judff-meby default will bo taken against
you and ths allegation in plaintiff's
complaint will be taken as ron f eased.
Ths names of plaintiff's attorneys

-

.

'Phone 14

ars Bujac A Brice and their business
address is Carlabsd, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and tha seal of said
court at Carlsbad, Mow Mex ico, tills 6th
day of May, A D- - IV10.
V I. Roberta,
Clerk of aaid Court
(Seal)
By (1. E. Benson. Deputy.

